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Mr . Ben Flatt 
3649 Indian Traii 
Chattanooga , Tennes see 
Dear Ben: 
It was a pleasure to visi t briefly with you and your 
wife the otner day . Tlie ?alk family appreciated your coming . 
Enclosed you \,-.ill L.nd a 1:ilctur.::: and ,, ·nat to be used 
i n advertising our coming meeting . I will begin the meeting 
Sunday night , October ;a and go through Sunday night, November 
4 . Then: is no doubt in my .nind tl1at your wor'< in the next 
t wo montns will greatly aid the success of our effort. 
Fratc1nally yours, 
John .C,llen CLalk 
-JAC/sw 
enc. 
l 
